
Eastford Agriculture Committee Minutes
Thursday, October 11, 2012

Eastford Town Office Building

Present: Amy Bowen, Linda Dos Santos, Terry Cote, John LoRusso, Allan Platt

Call to Order
The meeting was called to order at 7:05 p.m.

Review of June and August Minutes
The June and August minutes were accepted unanimously. (LoRusso/Platt)

Old Business
Eastford AG Faire
The group reviewed the 2012 Ag Faire held on September 8th. The event was a success and had good participation. 
Following are suggestions for next year:

• Consider extending hours to 10 am to 1 pm.
• Place all displays and equipment on the Library side of Route 198.
• Have categories for the equipment contest and published in the Communicator.
• The band was a nice addition to the event. If live music is available, move tables further from the band.
• The signage was good this year. Continue these efforts next year.
• Notify Corianders early so they may consider coordinating an event on the same day. Send invitations next 

year to all the farms and businesses listed in the Eastford Grown brochure.

Community Farms Preservation Program
One farm in town had submitted an application to the Department of Agriculture to participate in the pilot 
Community Farms Preservation Program. No further information to date.

Display Update
Linda shared the latest Ag display she put together and that will be on display at the Library.

Pizza Garden/School Activities
It was difficult to maintain interest in the garden over the summer months. Next year consider limiting to just one 
grade or turning it into a flower garden with bulbs. John will email the Superintendent and Joan Muller regarding 
plans for next year. John will also do clean up work in the garden.

New Business
Announcements
CTNOFA.org has information on upcoming events such as the December 5th annual gathering and a workshop on 
getting started in organic farming to be held on January 26th. 

Other Business
Election of officers will occur at the December meeting. It was suggested that the committee consider a 
membership drive, ways to get youth involved, and try to bring additional folks to the next meeting. The December 
agenda should include a discussion of ways we can ask farmers how the committee can be helpful. The group 
should also discuss future funding for the Ag Committee for activities such as updating the brochure.

Adjournment
The meeting was adjourned at 7:55 pm. (Bowen/LoRusso)


